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invitingly near one window.
In the second illustration is shown a corner of as sitting-

room. A che'rry desk, an upholstered chair ad a marble
sand supor#ing a vase of flewefs comprise the f drurie,

à ~A long French window with an arched grie transom is

hung with a long flowered silk curtain, edged with silk

fringe and artistically draped nt the top. guch a curtain

is usualy. chosen with saferesee to the colors in the

wall.pae. A large ru lies on the floor. Other fur-

niure sc a s rockers andk an Inian stool, could be

introdueed. Fashionable wall-paper for a living-room-
Is in Marie Annoinette style-that lis, stMped and decorated
with garlands of flowersp inpatual ds.

Sulry uiner days suggest airy, light draperies and
colors. A charming retreat frota the noonday sua may
be devised-with a little thought and ingenuity, using the

à illustration below as a guide. Instead of choosing dark
woodwork and furniture, let il. be of bird's-ee maple.
polished oak or even white enamel. A delightfully rest-

EMaonsful and atisdti oor seheme níay be arried out in green
in a soft olivededngold, with a touch of Toeagink
here ad there. The wa re hungg with caetridge paper in
olibe-gree , with a deep frieze that is almoll white figued
in pinan td green. The woodwork and floer are bard.
iliishied ; the latter is highly polished and is partly cowered
with a rug carrying out the chosen colors. From the

prettily arched grille in the window is hung a draped
enstain of 'silk having a ceain gru, wli clusters of

pink roses and their "foliage pouey scattered upon it.
The fringe edging the egrtain isgreen, as is also the cord
which holdg up the loop. The desk, chair and table are
of maple; A seteen, uphoistered in silk to correspond'
with that used for the drapery, stands near by, and a

jardinière holding a palm is a desirable addition.

eause Purnishiný and
Decofafiet.

Uneommonly pleasing results may be accome.
plishied in the architecture of a room by the intro-
duction of fitments which any earpenter cati supply.
Unsightly corners may be iled by these additions,
which will ait once contribute to the ornametal
effet andl practical purpose of a room. Preferably
the work ia stained or enamueled to match the fin-
ishing of the room, though there is no reason why
in au apartment finished in dark wood the fitments
should not be enamielled ln white especially in a
bedroom or boudoir.

A fitment is sh'dwn in the first engreavng built in
the corner 'of a boudoir. In this arrangemnent one

portion serves as a wash-stand and supports a piteher
and basin. Thie Bides are laid with gla7ed tile
below a mirror. Above the afrr are a eurtained
shelf and a smaLl cabinet. A palm droops over the
cornice. Below the was.tand a eurtain, whil, c
,may be of plain China silk or Liberty print, may
oneni a reeptarle for shoes or other articles
of the kMý At one side of the wash-stand is a
window wtf a deep si; the lower sasli is hung
with a dotted Swiss uti, and a valance hangs
at the top of the window fame, the samie rod sup-
porting a long curtain of tilue denim. At the other
side is another Mandow, theuenpet sash of which is
of stained glass, the lower ise being curtained&
like its neighbor. An arched grille la fExed in
the window frame, with very effetive reslits. A
settle is built below the window and upostrd'
with Liberty print, a deep valance falling below.
Seermi eushkmns are scattered over the couch.


